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(MX DEERE COMPANY PLANS

Visit of President to Omaha Burt Talk of
Hew Buildine,

BITE AT EIGHTH AND LEAVENWORTH

Parr hair ( Property by Attorney for
Company Indicate to Real F.e

tate Meat the Proeneeta of
Bis Warehouse.

Charles Drere, president of the John
Deere Dow company of Mollne, III., was In
the city tlii first of the week and, In com
pany with George N. Peek, local manager
for the company, Inspected property at th)
southwest corner of Eighth and Leaven- -

worthy streets.
TMk Is taken hy Omaha Implement Job

bcra aa an Indication that the Deere com
puny Is the real purchaser of the property
bought about a mouth ago In the name of
Francis A. Brogan. and as a further Ind-
ication that the company Intends to bu'.ld
there. March 17 Mr. Brogan bought two
lota at the southwest corner of Eighth and
leavrnworth streets. He said ho repre
sented eastern rhon, who would build
warehouse. Mr. Brngan If attorney for the
John Deere Plow company.

Manager Peek went to Molina with Mr,
Deer and has not returned. He is ex
pected back Monday.

Mr. Rrogan when asked about the matter
Saturday morning declined to say who were
the. purchasers of the property. He would
not talk about the proposed building.

Sfir Warehouse Waiting.
A five-stor- y warehouse at Tenth and

Jones streets has Just been completed by
John A. Crelghton for the John Deere com
pany. In spite of this Increased floor space
It waa stated by Mr. Peek several months
ago that the new building would be Inade-
quate and it is thought by the Implement
men that the concern Is contemplating the
erection of a warehouse on the property
bought by Mr. Brugan. In order to keep
ahead of tho Parlln, Orendorff tk Martin
company It Is necessary for the Deere peo
pie to build. Their main warehouse and
office on the Tenth street viaduct Is Ave
stories and basement, sixty-fou- r feet wide
at one end and thirty-si- x feet at the other.

, ine i'ariin, orendorrr & Martin a new
i building will consist of eight stories and

will be nlnety-sl- x feet wide at the west end
and forty-eig- ht at the east end.

KINKAID LABORS FOR KEARNEY

Seeks to Secure Appropriation for Site
and Federal Building at

that City.
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON. April ecial

gram.) Representative Klnkaid
Tole

was
granted a hearing today before the commit
tee on public buildings upon his bill provtd
lng an appropriation of $135,W"iO for the pur
chase of a site and erection of a public
building at Kearney, Neb. Judge Klnkaid
showed the growth, of Kearney and tho ne
cesslty for enlarged quarters for the post
office in order to accommodate the ever-l-n

creasing business of this thriving Nebraska
city. After the hearing Judge Klnkaid ex
pressed himself as confident that at least an
appropriation for a site would be Included
In the omnibus public building measure now
being drawn.

"It Is difficult," remarked Judge Klnkaid
sadly, "to get an appropriation for a Bite
and building In one session of congress.

The house committee's position In regard
to public buildings, at least this year, will
he to Ignore bills paused by the senate an
graft upon the omnibus 1)111 their own con
elusions. As to Kearney, Senator Millard
has secureil the pnssnge through the sen

. ate of a bill appropriating SUO.OUO for a site
and building. Judge Klnkaid expects to se
cure an appropriation for a site at Kearm
and at the next svsslon get money for the
actual construction of the new postofftce.

George D. DcLong of Havelock, Neb.,
through the efforts of Senator Burkett, has
been granted a pension of 16 per month
fiom October II, 19o4. DcLong is a veteran
of the Spanish-America- n war.

J. A. Huston, South Auburn, Neb., was
today granted a pension of W per month.

Judge Norrls was today notified by the
pension bureau of the issuance of a pension
to Morgan Austin, Oxford, Neb., at 112 per
month; also that tho accrued pension due
the husband of Mrs. Cecelia Cox of Red
Cloud had been allowed.

The Civil Service commission announces
examinations to be held to secure eligibles
from which to fill vacancies in the position
of forest ranger In the forest service of
Nebraska, at Halsey, May 10, 11 and 17;

South Dakota, Hill City, May 14, 15 and
If; Wyoming, Jackson, Lander, Saratoga,
Wapiti, May 14, 15 and 1. Applicants should
apply Immediately to the Civil Service com-
mission at Washington for application form
1093.

Rural carriers appointed: Nebraska Blue
Hill, Route I, Henry Arnold, carrier; Sid-

ney K White, substitute. Iowa Shannon
City, Route 1, J. Roland Henry, carrier;
Fred It. Henry, substitute. Routo 2, James
C. Foster, carrier; Mary A. Foster, substi-
tute. South Dakota Wehtworth, Route S,

Ward Wate'ni, carrier; Tom Gullbert, sub-
stitute.

South Dakota rural routes ordered estab-
lished June 1: Menno, Hutchinson county,
Route I; populutlon. 476; housca, 119. St.
Ongc, Lawrence county. Route 1; popula-
tion. 500; houses, 100.

HEARST FILES NEW CONTEST

Municipal Onnrrthlp Candidate Seeks
in Oust Mayor MrClrllaa ny

4uo Warranto.
NEW YORK. Arrll It. William R.

Heii'st. late candidate for mayor on the
municipal ownership ticket, today made
public through his attorney the fact that
he hud made application to Attorney Gen-
eral Mayer for the Institution of quo war-
ranto proceedings in the name of the people
of the. state of New York against George
11. Meridian to test the title of Mr.
Meridian to the ofTW of mayor of New
York City.

In support of the application Mr. Hearst
pays:

Said Is a usurper of said office
and not rightfully entitled to exercise its
t unctions. The votes for said othVe were
uol truly counted as east, were Illegally
ennviisscd and falsely returned by the in-

spectors of election. Intimidation at the
polling places during the vol mar hour and
during lie count prevented a free expres-
sion of the will of the voters and true
ascertainment and declaration if the vote.
The same men were ptrnilu to vote more

A Skin of Beauty is Joy Ferwor;
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Rtmoraa Tan, Tlnla,
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than once. The votes of me
ot registered were received

who were j

I. Men
permitted to vote upon other men s names
Voten were purchased nd lawful voters

I'Tranmeefi i.y irn-- end device. n i
heM fraud were practiced, as the appll- -

ant verily hopeves, m ant or ine ranoi- -
rv of said George R. McClnllun and solely

by means thereof was a plurality In hi
avor treated upon the face ot tne

In conclusion Mr. Hearst In his appllca- -

lon says:
The reason whv this application has not

been sooner made Is that the applicant has
teen endea-orin- g to procure a recount or
otes by other manner and more expedt- -

means ever since the election was
eld.
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TOWNE DISCOVERS AN ISSUE

Western Conaressmnn from Ifif York
Makes Bitter Attack on the

President.
KANSAS CITT. April --Representa

tive Charles A. Towns of New York, re-

sponding to a toast here last night at the
Jefferson day banquet, went outside his
set speech to eulogize William J. Bryan
and to bitterly attack President Roosevelt.
Both sentiments aroused tho most Intense
enthusiasm, reference to the Nebraskun
ending in a demonstration that amounted
to an uproar. Mr. Towns did not refer to
Mr. Bryan by name. "Your toastmaster
has put on me the duty of referrtnc to
our great standard-beare- r of 1906," said ho.
'I feel almost that he himself, in tar

away India, must bo catching the enthu-
siasm of your homage tonight."

Mr. Towne then read from an editorial
in which sympathy was offered to the dem-

ocratic editor who was wont to" write col
umns on imperialism and free silver.

'I am as thankful aa any one that the
money question has worked ltseii out so
satisfactorily," resumed Mr. Towne. "But
I cannot accept In silence the popular ver
sion of why tho predicted panic that was
to follow the adoption of the gold standard
did not materialise. The panic did not
occur because, since 1S96, the country bus
produced enough gold to supply the money j

market without material increase in the
silver output. We owe our prosperity to
Providence, not to a policy. When men
refused to open the mint God opened the
mines."

Then Mr. Towne attacked President
Roosevelt. "I'm going to take you Into
my confidence this much," said the speaker,
"by telling you that I am going back to
Washington with the avowed purpose of
exposing President Roosevelt. He is the
greatest promlser and smallest performer
since the days of Judas Iscariot. He
filched his rate legislation program frorrr-- a

national democratic platform and has now
laid down on his own bill; he sends for
legislators and lectures them like boys.

"And his tools consider them for a min-
ute. They are a speaker and a degenerate
house. Nowadays there are three steps
in national legislation getting the permis-
sion of 'Uncle Joe' to introduce a bill and
then securing Its passage In the house
and the senate. I get no show In the
house. I might as well make a power of
attorney to the speaker and go back home
and get to work. I wouldn't stay in con-
gress or in the democratic party if I did
not believe that democracy will eventually
triumph In national affairs."

It was far after midnight before the
speechmaklng was finished and Mr.
Towne's response was to one of the last
toasts on the program.

DEATH RECORD.

Samuel Atkinson.
COZAD. Neb., April 14. (Special.) Sam-

uel Atkinson, a prominent business man
of this place, died Friday morning of
Brlght's disease. Tho deceased was one
of the pioneer settlers of Dawson county.
coming- - here from near Cincinnati, O., in
1873, and having resided here continuously
ever since. He has been actively Identified
with the growth and development of the
county and especially the village of Co- -

sad. He served as postmaster from 18S9

to 197, having been appointed under Har-
rison's administration, and holding the
office until the close of Cleveland's second
term. At the time of his death he was a
member of the Board of Village Trustees,
also one of the county commissioners ot
Dawson county.

Deceased was 62 years old and a native
of Ireland. He was a prominent member
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows
und the Modern Woodmen of America,
having been clerk of the latter order for a
number of years. He was also a veteran of
the civil war and an active member of the
Orand Army of the Republic.

The funeral service will be held Sunday
afternoon from the Evangnllcal church, of
which he was a member. The funeral ar-
rangements are In charge of the Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows lodge. His wife
and several grown children survive him.

Mtas Johnstone Bennett.
MONTCLAIR. N. J., April 14.-- Mlss

Johnstone Bennett, the actress, died here
today. She was 86 years of age and had
been ill with tuberculosis for the last two
years. Miss Bennett began her stage
career when 1 years of age at the Madi-
son Square theater In New Tork. playing
with Richard Mansfield. Her next engage-
ment was with Charles Frohman in "AH
the Comforts of Home." She also appeared
in "The Amnion" and "The Female Drum-

mer." Afterward she took up vaudeville
and made quite a success.

Miss Bennett was born In Havre, France.
Her body will be cremated at her own re-

quest and the ashes scattered to the winds.
Mrs. Ablaall Justice.

NEBRASKA CITY. Neb., April 14

Mrs. Abigail Justice died this after-
noon at the home of her son. Oeorge Jus-
tice, south of this city, at the advanced
age of 96 years. Mrs. Justice was born
In Tennessee In 1111 and had resided in
Nebraska since 1S56. She is survived by
four sons and five daughters, of whom
Oeorge Justice. Misses Jennie and Sadie
Justice reside in this county; Hulda Justice
and Mrs. T. M. Trapp at Elm wood, Neb.;
William and Robert at Hagerman, Idaho;
Mrs. Owen, Malvern, la., and Mrs. Mary
K. Hannan at Concordia. Kan.

HYMENEAL

Colby-Fabl- l.

FAIRBI'RY. Neb.. April 14 (Special
Telegram. K. Colhy and Miss Josle
Fabtl of this city were married this eve-

ning. The wedding was one of the prettiest
ones which has occurred In this city for
some time. Mr. Colby was formerly a
well known business man of Falrburv.
Yesterday he served a luncheon to a num-
ber of his friends In the Held. Ik cafe.

Klre I adrr Water
Is not mors surprising than the quick,
pleasant, curative effects ff Dr. King's
New Life Tills. 25 cents. Guaranteed.
Fur sale by Sherman & MrConnell Drug
Co.

Hermann Trial Postponed.
WASHINGTON. April 14 The trial of

Representative Ringer Hermann of Oreaon,
which waa to have lieen begun here Mon-

day, has been postponed until the follow-
ing Thursday.

Traveling Men to Haaq.net.
Invitations have bwn issued by Secretary

Charles l. Hopper of Omaha poKt A, Trav-
elers' Protective Association of America,
for the banquet to Ih- - given by the associa-
tion to Mailing delegate and their wives
attcml'ng the twelfth annunl convention of
the Nebraska division of the organisation.
Rooms at the Commercial club t.ae he. n
secured for the occasion, the date of which
la to be April 'M at o'clock p. ni.

T71E OMAHA' DATLY BEE: SUNDAY. APRIL 15, IPOfi.

MSTHEMGTH OF A iiud

ENABLES US TO UNDER-DU- Y AMY STORE IN THIS CITY
Because we get bargains we are able to give bargains. The secret of our bargain getting lies in con-
nection with the World's Greatest Furniture Buying: Syndicate. This vast aggregation of individual
houses buys in far greater quantities than smaller do and consequently secures much lower
prices. It is another instance of the mighty power of united effort. The Peoples Store gives you the full
benefit of its unsurpassed buying advantages. The result to you is better goods and lower prices
than any other store can or will give This is a very strong reason why you should buy at the Peoples
Store, but there is another reason almost as strong you may also enjoy the of most libera,
and credit accommodations. It is not possible that you would ask for more.

There is nothing that on honest house can give or that an honest
man may desire that is not yours on request at the Peoples Store

FORGET YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD

Heywood Folding Go-Car- ts

(Exactly like cut.)

Have REED BACKS, shellac finish.
GREEN ENAMELED 8TEEI,
GEARINGS, rubber tired wheels
and patent fasteners. They FOLD
EASILY" AND COMPACTLY and
can be conveniently
taken on street
cars an exceptional
value at our
price

2
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BRUSSELS RUGS
Size 9x12 extra quality

beautiful designs ....
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Terms $1.50 cash 50c per week

We are sole agents for

Direct Action Gas Ranges

Gurney Refrigerators

El well Kitchen Cabinets
Write for Catalogue.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Protest Tiled with Police Board Azainut

Grantina; Number Saloou Lkenses.

NOTICES NOT PROPERLY ADVERTISED

F.tealog Determined Protect
Rlajhta Rights
I'atrona 0'ell Files Deed

City Hall site.

Protests with Board
Police commissioners yesterday

against granting liquor li-

censes, notices which
properly Inserted Evening
paper having largest circulation
Douglas county. licenses protested

those which have advertised
World-Heral- d South Omaha

Pally Investigation proved
papers mentioned have

numerous, published
notices saloon un-

derstanding failed
court appeal district

court would exacted.
assured South Omaha

they completely protected
their rights. controversy

maintained from
plain reading statute known

Slocumb behind action.
significant

South Omaha saloon having
confidence statements

Evening since twenty no-

tices turned office
publication yesterday forenoon. Most
these Include notlres Arms con-

nected business with Jotter
Brewing company. Many liquor
dealers consulted yesterday declared

business dealings South
Omaha always square.

members Board
Police commissioners expressed sur-prl-

filing contests
they know management

proposed matter
thorough manner. They expected simi-

lar other con-

troversy have
received. saloon
ready their places business

May
have their applications
board Monday. order have no-

tices correspond, well. neces-
sary they turned South
Omaha efhee

You can pur-
chase Home Fur-
nishings and
CUthing the
same account,
this St$re, and
have yur pay-tnenl- s

apply
your entire

All payments cease
DURING

sickness !oss of

and

We sail out of-to-

on easy payments
we pay freight 100
miles.

Extension Pedestal

QUARTEK-SAWE-

HAND-CARVE- D lf,'V

purchase
without

monthly weekly
payments. sim-

ply continue

SALESPEOPLE
TRUTH

MID)

combinations

advantages
practical

increasing

Carpets, Rugs, Draperies
These departments are full of beautiful things that you will need when

you are cleaning freshening for spring and summer. "We never
prettier goods.

WOOL SQUARES, Very pretty
--f

eight fifty special at.

INGRAIN CARPET Handsome designs special
at, per yard

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS-- 60 inches length,
very attractive designs, at, per pair

The Model Carpet Sweeper, nickel plated, at
at 39c

They will then appear in the Issue
of the paper.

Some of the saloon men Intimated that
the Board of Fire and Police commissioners
had given them to understand that they
would get their whichever paper
they gave tluir notices to. This appears
to be an error. Secretary Burquest stated
that he advised the men who
questioned him that he could not positively
say which paier was the right one, but
that the dealers should follow the court's
instructions and place the publications
with the paper which has the largest cir-
culation in the county. The liquor dealers
are all anxious to comply with the laws of
the state. Tho Bee will guarantee that
all rights of these men will be protected.

0"Vell Files Deed.
The latest In the South Omaha city hall

controversy Is the tiling of the title deed
to the O'Xlol property with the city clerk.
This was done Friday and by it Mr. O'Noll
has conveyed all his lights to the property
to the city of Omaha without com-
pensation. The warrant ordered by the
council cannot be drawn by reason of the
Injunction proceedings which have not yet
come to trial. The ia was to have been
tried Friday morning, but the defendants
secured a continuance until Monday on
the ground that their counsel had not been
able to prepare for the case, being absent
from the city.

Vlth regard to the Injunction issued
against the Rock Ixland road, there has
been no material iliange. The case Is to
be tried Tuesday. It is said an attempt is
being made by Interested parties to reach
an agreement without resort to litigation.

Hank diets ev Nafv.
The Packers' National bank received a

new safe yeKtrrduy and the same wns
placed In positinii. I: In one of the mot.t
modern coin safes, being supposed to be
proof against all asH.iull. The old safe
was removed to aceoiiiinod.ili; the new one.

Appointments !ot Decided On.
Regarding the statement made public

lately the for the
city positions, Thomas Doctor stated last
night that there was no ground for any of
them. He said the names to which so much
posltlvenes attached had been mentioned
by him In private conversation, but none of
them had been finally selected. Their men-
tion had merely been tentative as under
consideration until It la known whether the
city council will agree with tha chief ex-

ecutive. As yet the council has not been
consulted as. a body nor Individually. The
matter of appointments will be part of the
order of at Monday night's council
meeting.

Eaater gervlees.
The church will celebrate Easter

service at the Ancient Order of United

a
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Tables
(Exactly like cut.)

Positively the grandest value we have
ever offered In a Pedestal Table made
of SOLID OAK. with a highly polished
finish. The tops are 45 inches and

have a RIM of a se-
lected grain. The bases or pedestals
are octagon shaped and ! fvery massive. Havel H ij i I

CLAW (1
FEET, extend to 6 feet. U U
Special price Is naaln a"

Terms $1.60 cash and 60o per
week.

have
shown

ALL ART 9x- 9- and
cents this

this week

licenses,

Invariably

Christian,

1612 & fAH NAM STREETS. OMAHA
(Th. Fniplr. Pnrnltar. Jt C.rpM Co, )

(Established 1887.)

Workmen temple at the regular hours.
There will be a postponed meeting of the
C. W. B. M. of the Christian church at
the temple Sunday afternoon.

The following Is the musical prograr.i of
the First Methodist church for t;e morning
service. Fletcher M. Sisson, paMor; E. P.
Baker, choirmaster:
Organ voluntary
Anthem Te Deum . E. P. Baker
Hymn N. ins
Prayer :

Chant lnrd's Prayer
Anthem Behold the Place Where The- -

Laid Him Hanks
Responsive Reading Easter service

from the Psalter
Gloria Patrl
Anthem Christ. Our Passover Ooss
Scripture reading
Collection
Solo Hosanna ; Granlor

Mr. J. W. Shumway.
Offertory chant
Notices
Hymn No. 177
The sermon
Prayer, with Choral Response Agnus

Dei Baker
Anthem Christ is Risen Elvey
Hymn No. 157
Benediction

Ma ale City Gossip.
Oeorge AekHrman Is In the city jail un-

der the charge of emls'sslement.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to all

parts of the city. Telephone No. S.

Miss Mae Tronson has been
her cousins from Bellevue this week.

The first ice cream social of the season
will be given at Leflier Memorial church
Tuesday evening.

For the first time this year N street and
Twenty-fift- h street were given a thorough
washing yesterday.

Abraham Thomas and E. V. Bobbins were
subjected to small flues yestreday morning

I before Judge King.
Most of the paving torn urt on Twenty-fourt- h

street is being dumped Into a hole
near Twenty-thir- d anil M streets.

It was reported yesterday that an over-
coat belonging to E. V. Rohhins was taken
lro mthe lodging house of J. Rothholx.

Mr. and Mrs. User, a yiiun; married
Couple, have moved into the house lately
occupied by Charles Oleott, 21 North Thir-
teenth.

P. J. Johnson has gone to Lynch. Neb.,
where be has purchased a farm. He will
spend about a month In that section of the
country.

The Women's Christian Temperance union
will meet Tuesday. April 17, at the home of
Miss Ixittle Schroder, Twenty-secon- d and
1 streets.

Only two of the vh t'.ma of the street car
wreck remain at th S.' uh Omaha hos-
pital. Tehy are Leo MGture and Richard
M'endlund.

The Southeastern l nprov orient club ex-
pects to have a ban met frrlday evening.
April 27. The wives ar.l friends of tne
members will partake.

Washington tent No. C7 of the Knlht
of the Maccabees will (rive an Easier h.nl
at the Independent order of OJ 1 Ft'.i'j
hall Tuesday evening, April 17.

It was rerte4 ye.-it- . r1a tl..t .Icoh
Panlsor. of li o sirei i n'l
and his y djihir..l. Ir. R i;.
tk uli.Uel, t.v has been ttct,d:t.g I.lui,
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ever, expressed no anxiety regarding thecase.
A number of people of the East Side.Mr. and Mrs Charles Olcotl, Mr. and MrsM. H. Itwson and Arthur Cameron, havelately left South Omaha to resldeln Port-land, Ore.
On Thursday evening at 8 p. m. therewill be a parish meeting at St. Martin'schurch, at which will be given a Biblicalecture with stereoptk-o- Illustrations. AllInvited.
The Phil Kearney post of the Grand Army

of tho Republic held a memorial serviceIn their hall last night. The service was
in honor of comrades who Itave died duringthe past year.

The first ball' after the Ienten season
will lie given by IOdge No. so. 8. l ot A.at the A. O. L'. W. temple, Tuesilav even-ing. April 17. Abbott's band. Tickets. J6c.Everyone invited.

Temporary sidewalks have been laid onThirteenth street, south of Missouri ave.nue to o street. They have long been
needed and are a source of rejoicing to thepeople in that locality.

The Women's auxiliary of St. Martin'scongregation will meet at the home of MrsV, P. Adklns. llun North Twenty-secon- d

rtrect, Wednesday afternoon. They will beoccupied with sewing.

FOOT Hl,l, HI I, EH FINISHED

laterrollrgla te Committee Pats Fin-
ishing l oaches an ew ( ode.

NEW YORK. April 14-- Tho AmericanIntercollegiate football rul'w committee methere todiy and completed Its labors in thematter of the revision of the rules looking
to a general reform of the game. The sole
effort of the committee was to simplify
and clarify the wording. The definition of
the rule providing that a plitx r shall be on
the line of scrimmage on offense wasparsed, several additional penalties Intro-
duced and provisions made for the enforce-
ment of penalties.

Tripping Wits more specifically defined to-
day. The rule passed was:

"Tripping A player trips another when
he obstructs him below- - the knee with thatpart of the leg that Is below tho knee.

"Note Tills doe not prevent a player
from diving under a player, provided he
does not trip us d. tlncl above.'

In the rule devised to eliminate mass
plays addilioiiul sufefruards were Intro-
duced to insuru the possibility of evading itas follows:

"No player of those originally occupying
the positions of center, guard or ta.-kle-

,

that Is the tlva middle players of the line,
may drop tiack from the linn of scrimmage
on the offense unless he la at least five
yards hack of the line of scrimmage when
tiie ball Is put In play and another player
takes his place on the line of scrimmage.

"Note There shall be no shifting of men
to evade this rule."

A provision was made In case two fouls
were simiiliM neouily made against ths same
si(l that the. sum of the penalties shall be
Inflicted Instead of the first of those sig-
nalled, as formerly.

A provision aiso was made for tha com-po'.ao-

i ii 11 i ii of dio.uallrh atlona re-
ported by referee and linesman.

Injarlea Prove Frtal.
T'ennls Human, who was hurt while at

work In t'oomil i'.n, IT a few dsya ago
and tkn to m Joseph's hoapiial In Omaua.
di.d in ri.lng as a reai.lt of his

- ' i ri, li.ii .iri was 3S years of age and
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Combination Book Cases
(Exactly like cut.)

Undoubtedly the best combinationcases on the market. Made of
SOLID OAK. beautifully QUARTER--

SAWED and rubbed to a pi-
ano finish. They have roomy com-
partments with double-strengt- h

glass doors and adjustable shelves,
a large writing desk and lowercompartments Tor magazines. Thetops of rases and fronts of writing;
aesKs are neatlycarved,
stands 75 Ir
and Is 3ti ir
Special price.

JLL d

it

50

Terms fl.SO cash aad 60e pet
week.

jloniaM'a'MnHi
Special Steel Ranges

One of the very best low-price- d steelranges ever made. It Is of
COLD-ROLLK- I) STEKU is AS-
BESTOS LINED, has duplex oratesana is mi;wsl tiummei.

is

neat, com-an- d

durable,
six-hol- e slxe
splendid value

4

v

made

is

m50
Terras 92.50 cash and fl.00 per

week.

Sha!.rednH::rr1C'huTch1.fM """ ""
FIGHT ON LIVE-STO-

CK

TRUST

Growers (ksrge that Comntlaalon
Men In Western Markets Art

Violating; Istt.
DENVER. April 14.-- Sult will .be Insti-

tuted against the live stock commission
men at Chicago and Missouri river points
on the ground that they are members of
a trust and are restricting trade. .This
move was decided on by the executive com-
mittee of the American National Live
Stock organizations represented at the
meeting held In this city today. Attorney
Samuel H. Cowan of the American Na-
tional was Instructed to Investigate Has
alleged trust and Institute a aoH,

A committee consisting of Dr. 3. M.
Wilson of the National Wool Growers' as-

sociation. Murdo MacKenxle of the Amer-
ican National Live Stock association and
A. Jj Ames of the Corn Belt Meat Pro-
ducers' association will go east to make ar-
rangements for the establishment of Inde-
pendent commission houses, on which the
stock men will spend IWo.Ori.

state Lands Brlna flood Prices.
PIERRE, April State Land

Commissioner Bard and his assistants, who
went to the northern part of the state to
make offerings of state lands, have re-
turned, having made sales in the counties
of Day and Marshall. In Day county 1,300
acr-- s of common school land was sold at
an average price of a little over 116 on
acre, the lowest selling price being $13
an acre and the highest $30 and acre.

In Marshall county most of the land dls-pos-

of was agricultural and college land
and the commissioner disposed of l.soo
acres In that county. The average waa
about 116 an acre with 111 for the lowest
pilceed tracts and fcO for the highest.
Marshall county Is practically cut Into two
divisions by state lands, a large amount of
selection having been made In a belt
through the .central part of the county. It
was a part of the "belt" which was disposed
of. Tho people of that county are anxious
that this land be placed on the market as
soon aa possible ao that they may aecure
revenue by taxation of the lands, which
bring In no taxes so long as they are held
by the slate.

Knlghta Templar Raster let tier.
Mount Calvary eommandery No. 1,

Knlht Templar, will attend Faster serv-
ices tonight at the hirst Method'.nt church,
the seimun to ts preached by Sir
E Coinbss binlth,

liri with i.is brother at - t arx-- t iwa will be renders

It

Kins hi
- . I Musts ot a spciaJ


